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More Federal

Grants Sought

Passover Plan

For Halloween
A Halloween plan similar to

man returned the verdict after
four hours and 40 minutes of
deliberation. The Jurors said
insufficient evidence supported
the state's charges.

Secret Societies Outlawed
By Portland School Board

Portland, Oct. 28 iP) Secret societies in Portland high schools
were outlawed by the school board at the end of a hot g

hearing last night.
The school board voted unanimously to enforce the Oregon

law prohibiting fraternities and sororities at the high school
level.

Kansas City, Oct. 28 ) The
Association of Land Grant Col

Jury Frees Woman

Of Manslaughter
Coeur d'Alene, Ida., Oct. 28

U.R Mrs. Martha A. Stansill,
59, was found innocent yester-
day of manslaughter charges In
connection with the fatal shoot-
ing of her husband, Arthur, May
20.

leges and Universities wants
one which hat been in vogue in
Eugene and surrounding com-
munities for the part two year
will be tried out on smaller

Glenwood Ballroom

SALEM
Tonite Oct. 28
VFZ matters

course to the fraternity and so

rority gatherings.
cale in the Englewood school

area this year for the fint time.
Orange and black stickers

Mrs. Stansill collapsed when
the jury of 11 men and one wo

more federal grants.
Delegates urKed congress to

assist in faculty and student
housing, strengthen ROTC pro-
grams, establish a national sci-

ence foundation, and include
labor in the extension programs.

Meeting at a convention here,
they also asked for a permanent
national commission on accred-

iting. And they urged all land
grant schools to operate broad-

casting stations, and to watch
developments in television.

The association suggested that
students receiving scholarships
should give some service in

State Tideland Leases

To Be Tested in Court

Portland, Oct. 28 (IP) The
state land board, which began
leasing river . tldelands about
two years ago, plans to bring a
test suit to find out if the pol-

icy is legal.
Columbia Empire Industries,

Inc., an association of industrial
firms, protested the leasing pol

with maltese cross design will be
used to denote homes whera ill
or aged persons need to be spar-
ed from the noise and excite-
ment of the young "trick or
treaters."

The Englewood youngsters
have been told that the stickers
will appear only, where there is
a real need for them. Thoy un-

derstand that the plan docs not
interfere with their enjoyment.
They hope that other trick or
treaters will respect the little
Halloween stickers and pass by
those houses without disturbing
anyone.

The plan was first introduced
in 1947 by Dr. J. Hugh Pruett.
astronomer at the University of
Oregon.

Farm Hands Still

Unload Fruit

The board adopted a previ-
ously suggested policy forbid-

ding rushing, secret initiations,
and secret membership lists. All
organizations would have to
have an adult advisor, approved
by school officials, present at
all meetings.

The organizations could, how-

ever, continue their practice of
selecting their pledges. It is that
selectivity which constitutes one
of the chief attractions of the
societies, and, at the same time,
one of opponents' chief objec-
tions of them.

Students and parents turned
out, 400 strong, last night to
argue for their fraternities.

School Superintendent Paul
Rehmus appealed-

- for coopera-
tion. He was promised that by
Bill Earl, president of the

council, who said
he expected the "big six" fra-

ternities to cooperate rather than
go "underground."

All existing organizations will
be given time to reorganize to
meet the school board require-
ments.

The school superintendent
said a program would be launch-
ed to find more social activities
for the teen-ager- s without re

icy, saying farmers don't have
to obtain leases.

industries to pay for the right to
lease property between high
and low tide lines.The present method requires

Hearing Aid
Center

Zenith

Aurophone
Superphonic

Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids . , . cords for
most Instruments.
Let us know your needs!

Mail orders Filled
Promptly

Morris
Optical Co.

444 State St Phone
Salem, Oregon
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HALLOWEEN PARTY
SATURDAY NITE, OCT. 29

ED SYRINGE AT THE ORGAN

ALSO

ROLLER SKATING TONITE
RINK NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Tito's American 'Girl Friend' Zinka Kunz Mllanov, opera
singer described by the Moscow Literary Gazette as the
diamond-decke- d American girl friend o'f Yugoslavia's Mar-

shall Tito, is shown with re husband, Maj. Gen. Ljubomir
Hitch, at their wedding in New York in 1947. The Gazette
reported that Tito is showering her with diamonds and other
favors. (Acme Telephoto)

The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 28 ZT) POPULAR PRICES
1.00 with Coupon

(Plus tax)V
using the present reservoir with
the installation of steel pipe to
bring water into the city.

For a company vegetable dish,

Falls City Water

System Surveyed
Survey to determine the cost

of replacing the entire water
system at Falls City is being

JUL Jcouple green snap beans with
slivers of mushroom or celery
crescents. Or serve the buttered
cooked snap beans sprinkled
with slivered browned almonds

tl't north liberty

DANCE
launched by George Van Sante,
Salem engineer, upon authority
of the city council.

JManeySavingNeed of definite action Is felt
in view of the fact that the

SATURDAY NITE
Aumiville Pavilion

Musie by Tommy
Kezziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
9:30-12:3- 0

wooden pipe-lin- e installed 35

years ago is beginning to leak
and a full-tim- e employe needed
to keep the system operating.

Farmhands and cowboys contin-
ued their stevedore work today,
unloading pineapple as shotgun
guards idled nearby.

The inex perienced hands
worked slowly at taking pineap-
ple from the barges that left Ha-

waii during the longshore strike
there. The work may take ten
days, a dock commission spokes-
man said.

Over a dozen sheriff's depu-
ties guarded the dock against
any recurrence of the violence
which halted . unloading last
month. Sheriff Harold Sexton
said scores of other citizens
wanted to be deputized to act as
guards.

There was no need for them,
however. CIO longshore pickets
vanished quietly yesterday af-

ter being served a temporary re-

straining 'order against picket-
ing. A hearing on the order will
be held Monday.

Crown Zellerbach

Declares Dividend

San Francisco, Oct. 28 (U.R)

Declaration of dividends on
common and preferred stocks
was announced yesterday by
Crown Zellerbach corporation

Common stock will pay a div-
idend of 40 cents per share,
Jan. S, 1950 to stockholders of
record Dec. 13, 1949.

Dividends on preferred stock
will be $1.05 per share on $4.20
cumulative and $1 per share on
$4.00 cumulative second pre-
ferred, both payable Dec. 1 to
atockholders of record Nov. 14.

"IDIra Mehrling, secretary of the

ALSHallowe'en Dance
Masquerade

city council and a member, esti-
mates that a new system would
cost around $75,000 under pres-
ent conditions and that the last
of the $35,000 bonds issued to
construct the present system
were retired only last year. The
council will not take any action
until the survey is completed.

Proposals include the moving TOPCOAT VALUES

to '4&50 . . . drastically cut to

of the present reservoir north-
west of the city to a site about
half a mile closer, reducing the
amount of steel pipe needed for

SAT. GLENWOOD
Western Swing

the main line. Others believe
the construction of a new res
ervoir is too expensive and favor

Every coat
I wool,
laeladlsig the
(ameis
"Aaaa-Caarsi- "

p-- W J
MASK BENEFIT BALL

SALEM LABOR TEMPLE

Friday, Oct. 28, 9-- 12 P.M.
Sponsored by Cannery Local 670 for School Milk Fund

Admission SOc, Tax Incl.

"TOP HATTERS" ORCHESTRA

PRIZES

"Over the Top"
Puyallup, Wash., Oct. 28

This valley city went p

in Its Community Chest drive
yesterday. A one-doll- bill pre-
sented by High School Student
Body President Bill McGrath
put the city over its goal of
$12.000.

cs&i'-;t- l J t 1
O0 wool

set-i- n sleeves

Fly front

Peaked lapel

Gmbardittes
yoo wool

Water repellent

Fly (root
Notched lapels

Shebed pocketsGRIDIRON or
BALLROOM?.

Expert tstWoriwff mod ejtjsifif'w lining . . . its

sii.es it t 42. . . riptlmrn, htmns, shorts.

Men's Clothing Main FloorWe give'
nd redeem

S.4H. Green Stamps

SAlLE! Scads of Blouses inWhich is it? Care for a
50-ya- rd line view of

footba 1 or a cozy wa I tz Uatjon and
Nylon-'Acclal- cunder soft lights?

Either calls for MILO
Rrtf. $2.!5-$3.5- 0.

Group includes crepe
trxtures in jewel-neck-

johnny Co Ham, pleated
frontu short or cap
sleeves.

and ORLEANS ... the
happy touch for your

two far-steppi- ng feet.
MILO and ORLEANS

by
V

Group includes satin,
crnpe, jersey textures

styled with plunging
necks stitched yokes,
many others. Short and

long sleeves.

Lomg-Slitcv- cd

Uruhed$995

4 " V
They're extra sseeial Momts spei
cl in style ... in the way hry

l . weor nd waah ... in fine details.
Keep snugly m thai winter in this hi Imil

Betnberg rayon sown atyied wilh high neck,

long sleeves, and full generous length. Avail-

able in sioperie colore: mind, blue, stile, sea

att to .

Reduced became of tiny Haws or
snnea that waah out m a jtWy. Sties
3S to 30, Wi arl rotors.

THE SALEM SHOE STORE THAT DANCERS ADORE


